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"If lie had. waited a few minutes longer,
yvou would bave known," lie said. "lie
is Lane Oourthorne!"

This time the inurmurs implied in-
credulity, but the man who stood sway-
ing a littie with his hand on the ehair,
and a sinile in his hali-closcd eyes, made
an ironical inclination.

'Us eviýdeuît you dun't believe it, or
'wisl toi. Still, it's true," lie said.

One of Vfie men nearest him rose and
qIuietly thrTust him into the chair.

'ýSit down in the meanwhile," lie said
dryly. "By and by, Colonel Barrington
wil talk to yon."1

%Brrington than-ked- him m'ith a ges-
ture, and glanceed at the rest. "ýOne
would have preferred to carry out this
~inIquiry more privs>tely," lie sMd, very
slüwly, but w'ith hoarse dîstinctness.
!Still, You have already heard so mucli."

liane nodded. "I fancy you are riglit,
sir. Recause we bave known and re-
sPetfed the m=n wlio bas, at least, done
a good deal for us, iît would lie better
that -e should heur the rest."e

Bfarrington made a littie gesture of
ftgr1erment, and once more fixed his eyes

onWiliham. "Then will you tell us
'I$1O You are?"

"A struggling pralirie favmer," said
Withsam quietly. "The son ef an Eng-
l'slh country doctor, who dýied in penury,
and one who, fmrm your point of view,
111u1d never have been entitled to more
bbain courteous toleration from, any of

lIe stopped, but-for the astonishnient,
m'as' passing-there was negation in the
Muurnmurs whiceh followed, while. somne-
bodY saiid, "0e on!"

XIiaIIe stood up. 111 fancy our com-
rad i mistaken," lie saiid. "What-
e~rlie mnay have been, we recogiize

Du dIeht to hlm. Stila, I think lie owefi
us 9, mosre eonmplete explanution,."

Th6el Maud Barrington, sijtting where
a"l eOuld see lier, signed- iiperioilslY to
Alfreton, who was on has f eet next mo-
Met 'with Macdonald and more of the
M~en fQllowing him.

<"I, lie saîd with a little rig in his
v01ý and a flush in lris young face, '<owe
lhim everyth)ing, and I'm pot' flic o11y

ele hs il1 seeros to, me, is Vile time

'Barrington oheeked him wlth a ges-
tr-'ýSi-t down, ail of yeni. ]?ainful

and embrrasýsing as it is, now we have
90eso far, this affair miust lie ellici-
dae-'t would lie better if you, told u.s

Witiiam drew baek a chair, and wlhei
c tilihorne moved, t>be mani whoý sat
nt t hlm lid a graep on his arin.
"Yuwill oblige me by noV making any
reM5k iliWt now," lie saiid d4ryly.
'WhnColunel l3arrington wants to hear

aatigf'rom yen he'll a"k yen."
lTerOi little more," eaid Withaan.
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Cheer-up and content -
ment buit by a JIMMY
pipe packed with P.A.

You get acquainted with-Prince
Albert tobacco -either in a jimmy
pipe or rolled into a cigarette.'
In fragrance, sweetness and non-
biting qualities, P. A. backs right
off the map any tobacco you ever

smoked, no matter what it cost!

>RINCE ALBERT
the national joy smokte

in the, tidy
Full 2-oz. tin.

can't bite your tongue. And tliat ''s afacti It is
made by a patented process whick removes the bite!

Smoke P. A. as long and as hard as you like. -It
won't even nip your tongue. loin the millions
of Prince Albert smokers and get ahl the loy out
of life you can. It's due youi

Most Canadian dealers nou> .011 Pinc Albert în,
the tidy full 2-oz. red tin. If your dealer doe.
not handie it, tell him to order from hi. jobber.
Loading Canadien jobbers are now aupplied.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Sa1em, N. C., U. S. A.

The maximum of underwear com..
fort is obtained by the wearer of
this knee-length, sleeveless sumnier

with-
Made


